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BY AUTHORITY.

ACT 40,

An Act to Increase the Facilities to
Depositors and Providing for
Term Deposits in the Hawaiian
Postal Savings Bank.

Be it Enacted by the Executives mul Ad-
visory Councils of tho Provisional
Government of tho lliuMillan Ialnnds:

Section 1. Tho l'ostnmster-Oonera- l, as
Manngei of tho l'ostnl Savings Bunk, with
tho consent and approval of tho Minister
of Finance, may Issuo to any person Torm
Deposit Certificates in tho namo of tho
Hawaiian l'ostal Savings Bank for deposits
of not less than Five Hundred Dollars nor
more than Five Thousand Dollars.

Section 2. The amounts so dopositcd
shall draw intorcst at a rato not to exceed
six per cent, per annum to bo computed in
accordance with tho law rogulatiug tho
Dank. Such deposits shall not In tho ag-

gregate oxcecd $150,000 at any one time.
Shcrios 3. The toim for which any

deposit shall bo received under this Act
shall not exceed twelve mouths.

BhCTioN 4. Tho form of tho said certi-
ficates shall be as follows, and shall con-
tain tho conditions hereinafter set forth:

HAWAIIAN I'OSTAL 8WIN0S BANK CLBTIF- l-

CATfcB.

$ No
Honolulu 189..

Received from in
Coin, Dollars on
Deposit, payablo in Coin on pre-

sentation of this Certificate, proporly in-

dorsed. This doposit is made for
months, and will bear interest from

ISO.., at t lie rate of
per cent, pel annum, and in accordance
with the conditions printed hereon.

Intorest
Approved:

i

Minister of Finance.

CO.MJITIO.NS.

Pre-ui- it thi- - Certificate at the Postal
Sawiigs Dank at the expiration of the torm
stated herein. Interest villi ceaso at that
date.

Holders at a distance may indorse this
Certificate and send by mail to the Postal
Savings Dank, when it will be paid.

This Certificate may be transferred by
endorsement, and principal with interest
will be paid to tho holder hereof.

Section 4. This Act shall take effect
from the duto of its publication.

Approved this loth day of June, A. D.
lbfU.

Signed SANFOKD D. DOLE,
President of the Provisional Government

of the Hawaiian Islands.
Signed

J. A. Kino,
Minister of tho Interior.
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It is probable that a bluejacket
will be landed from tho Boston to-

day to suppress the Advertiser. Its
continued insulting references to tho
representative of the United States,
although boueath contempt in them-seho- s,

may bo used "abroad" to
make the world believe that Hawaii
is trying to pick a quarrel with the
United States, so as to give the P.G.
a pretest for annexing thoFarralone
Islands.

Mr. Croighton yesterday charged
the editor of tho Advertiser point
blank with having furnished the
American pross with tho namo of the
United States Minister as one who
was liable to be shot if ho interfered
in any conflict between parties for
supremacy. Not a line or a word
appoars in this morning's Advertiser
by way of denying the soft impeach-
ment. There was never a more out-

rageous liberty taken with the namo
of au Amoricau Minister by any per
son in tho capital where he was
stationed. What tho Provisional
Government will do in tho mattor
remains to bo seen. For publishing
a few linos written by American citi-zo-

in behalf of au American wo-

man and her babe, with several
American mariners who wore sup-

posed to bo perishing off our coasts
although those few linos finally
shamed tho Amoricau representa-
tives into taking action, only too
late, in sending out a search expedi-
tion, another Honolulu editor was
arrested and kept undor heavy bonds
for weeks. If there was crime in
that case, what must be thought of
tho present one! That the publica-
tion of tho Minister's name in San
Francisco among the alloged one-mi-

of tho Goerumeiit to which
ho was accredited was dono mali-

ciously, thoro is sufficient proof in
tho fact that it was only ono of
many defamatory references to tho
Minister in the letters of annexa-

tionist correspondents from Hono-

lulu.

Successful Farmor "Son Goorgo
got some sense durin' that foreign
tour anyhow." Wife "1 hain't seen
it." "I Imvo. You know ho spoilt
a good while in Lunnon, as lie calls
it." "Yes, mi' I'd like to know what
good it did." "Usoy'royos, Miranda.
Ho learned to turn up his prints
w'on it rains."

J. uiiiusof Iutereatlug Heading Mutter.
lalaudu, M walled to foreign countrUM",

LATE FOREIGN HEWS.

San Fhanoisoo, July 8.

Per Schooner Transit.

G. A. Donnau succooda W. A.
Wooloy, resiguod, as Postmaster at
Wollor, Skagit county, wash.

Tho National Bank of Ashlaud,
Nebraska, au offshoot of tho Amer-
ican Loan and Trust Company, has
failed. It had a capital of 100,000.

It is said that if tho consout of
Mr. Huntington can be souurod
Governor Markham will appoint
Hon. M. M. Esteo United States
Senutor, vice Stanford, deceased.

Tho Canadian Pacific Steamship
Company's Miowora arrived at Bris
bano from Vancouver, B. C, via Ho-

nolulu, Auckland and Sydney, on
the 4th iust. In addition to the
$50,000 a year subsidy passod by tho
Now South Wales Government,
Queensland is preparing to give
JrlO.OOO.

John W. Flood, of tho
Donohue-Eeol- y Bank ha3 boon
granted a now trial by Judgo Sea-
wall, and tho prosocutiou is called
upon to furnish practically unpro-
curable evidence It is considered
by Gen. W. H. Barnes, the prosecut
ing attoruoy in tho case, to amount
to tho virtual acquittal of Flood.

Despite tho urging and appoals of
their friends in Chicago, the local
colony of Anarchists, hoaded by
Horr Most and Justus Schwab, will
have a big celebration to-uig- ht in
honor of tho release from Joliet of
Fioldou, Schwab and Neobo, tho
Chicago Anarchists. The three

had boon invited to attend
tho affair, but they sensibly refused
to put themselves on exhibition, hav-

ing made promises to those who
wore instrumental in obtaining their
pardon that they would refrain from
participating in any demonstration.

Madrid, July 7. Tho Infanta Eu-lali- a

arrived here to-da-

New York, July 7. Edith Blake,
daughter of a New York banker, has
oloped with a carpenter.

Paris, July 7. Giiy do Maupas
sant, the distinguished French

of the naturalistic school,
who had been confined in a private
asylum for the insane, died yester-
day.

Britton, S. D., July 7. Tho
drought in this county and others is
broken by a rainfall of one inch,
with prospects of continuing. L.
and O. Morris and one Goodland,
Kansas rainmakers, have boon oper-
ating for twenty-fou-r hours. They
claim tho rain is their product.

New York, July 7. From Buenos
Avres the Herald's correspondent
cables that officials in La Plata fear
trouble there, owing to the course
pursued by the new Jlinistry in dis-

arming the provincial troops. A
warship has been ordered to in-

tercept tho vessols bringing arms'
from Montevideo for tho rebels.

New York, July 7. A dispatch
from Berlin says: Prince Eitel Fred-
erick, second son of the Emperor, is
10 years old to-da- and tho young-
ster signalized his birthdaj- - by mak-
ing his first appoaranco with his
regiment of tho Foot Guards, of
which he was recently appointed
Second Lieutenant by his father.

London, July 7. Tho final rounds
in tho Henley regatta were rowed to-
day and tho "prizes were awarded to
tho winners. The Magdalen College
Club defeated tho Thames Bowing
Club for tho Stewards cup. Tho
Leander Club boat tho London Bow-
ing Club for the Grand Challenge
cup, G. B. Kennedy of the Kingston
Club beat F. Biddingtou of tho
Thames Rowing Club for tho dia-
mond sculls.

New York, July 7. William R.
Laidlaw, clerk, who failed to recover
damages from Russell Sago for in-

juries received by the explosion of
a bomb, is once moro confined to
his house as a result of his injuries
ana his physicians say his case is
very critical. Ten da3's ago an ab-
scess formed on his right foot and
an operation was performed yester-
day. Several pieces of foreign mat-
ter, supposed to bo brass pegs from
his shoos wore taken out. The doc-

tors think Laidlaw's foot will have
to bo amputated and they fear that
blood poisoning will follow.

Chioaoo, July 7. Tho incendiary
utterances of tho Anarchists still
surviving in Now York and a few
other portions of tho country, and
who seem to have been galvanized
into life by tho release of Fioldon
and his associates, are extremoPy
galling to tho members of tho Am-
nesty Committee who wore chiofiy
instrumental in securing Executive
clemency, and it is said that Gov-
ernor Altgeld feels extremely chag-riue- d

that the reds should havo
taken advantage of his action to
proclaim anew that they havo not
given up their propaganda. It is
not believed, hovovor? that tho par-
don of tho convicts will
what is loft of tho Anarchist circles
in this city.

Cuicago, July 7. Tho Hotel Lin-
coln, near tho World's Fairgrounds,
was badly damaged by fire this after-
noon. Five people were injured,
two of whom may dio. Tho injured
aro: Miss Jessie Bigolow, Ogdon, U.
T., jumped from tho third-stor- y

window, sustaining a concussion of
tho spine, from which sho may die;
Joseph Cowles, also badly iujured,
may dio; Mrs. C. H. McAIeor, John
Powers and an unknown man. Tho
flames originated in tho kitchen of
tho hotel aud the frame building
was soon a mass of flumes. None of
tho personal effects of the guests
woro saved. Miss Bigolow Jumped
despite a warning from the firemen,
who shouted that tliey could save
her. Tho loss will amount to .$8000.

New York, July 7. A special to
tho Sun from Fort Worth, Tox.,
says: A. J'. Tuckott, Presidont of the
Merchants' National Bank, which
temporarily suspended eighteen
months ago, A. B. Smith, Cashier, R.
M. Pago, t, and Colo-
nel R. M. Wynne, woro in coiiHiilta-tio- u

over the ailairs of the bank yes-
terday morning iu't lie cuhhior's of-

fice when a dinputo aronu. Page aud
Smith disagreed uud druw pistols.
Eight shots uuro fired, Page re-

ceived o deep Hush wound, which is

not sorious. Colonol R. M. Wynuo
pushed between tho men and got
Smith on tho othor side of a brass
wickot door, and then loft tho bank.
Smith aud Pago emptied thoir re-
volvers at each othor through tho
door, but noithor was hit.

SILVER STILL LOWER.

London, July 7. Silver bars de-

clined to 84Jd. por ounco to-da-

Tho market is greatly unsettled.
JNew York, duly 7. The rcuncca

prico cabled from London to-da- y

caused a doclino in tho quotation
for silver bullion in this market to
71 conts por ounce.

Denver, Col., July 7. Senator
Tollor started for tho East last night
to consult with other leadors of the
silvor party and prcparo for tho
coming session of Congress.

Washington, juiy 7. The JNavy
Department having rofused to ro

Captain F. J. Higginson to
tho command of the Atlanta, that
officer, it is understood, now asks
that tho charges which oporated to
bring about his detachment bo for-
mulated and a court-marti- al bo or-
dered for his trial. Ho is determined
to show that lie was not at fault,
aud Secretary Horbort soonis to bo
equally determined not to acknowl-
edge an act of injustice. Tho de-
partment, it is said, is willing to al-
low tho matter to drop, the Secre
tary having satisfied himself that
Captain Higginson was not entirely
to blame for tho delay in tho depar-
ture of his vossol, and, furthermore,
that ho had not received the tolo-grar- n

directing his immediate depar-
ture when ho made that privato re-
quest to tho onginoor not to allow
tho vossel to sail without boilor
tubes. What action Secretary Hor-
bort will now take upon tho request
for a court-martit- il will not bo known
until ho returns to Washington on
Monda'.

DEATH op justice blatchford.
Newport, (R. I.), July 7. Associate

Justice Samuel Blatchford passed
quiotly aud peacefully away from
earth at 7:20 o'clock this ovoning.
He retained consciousness until an
hour or two before his death. Thoro
was no sudden change in his condi-
tion simply gradual slipping away,
which had been taking place for tho
last week. Arrangements for the
funeral have not yet been completed,
but tho body will be taken to Wash-
ington for interment. Associate
Justice Blatchford was one of the
ablest jurists iu America, and in his
death the Supremo Court loses one
of its ablest members. His appoint
ment to the high position winch he
has filled so capably was a just tri-
bute to exceptional talents, of which
President Arthur showed his appre-
ciation at the earliest opportuuit.
He was regarded as the highest
authority on Admiralty law in tho
United States. Justice Blatchford
was born in Auburn, N. Y., March i),
1820. President Cleveland sent the
following mossago of sympathy to
Mrs. Blatchford at Newport. "Please
accept my heartfelt sympathy aud
condolence on the death of your
distinguished husband, whoso long
and honorable public services cause
tho nation to mourn his loss."

The Star's German.

Editor Bulletin:
Tho Star is coming out as a lin-

guistic critic. In its attempt to cor-
rect the Gorman inscription on
Spreckel's cane, it goes and changes
"Lobon Sio" to "Lebon sio," "Jahro"
to "jahro." It is only a change of
capitals, but it shows that tho Star
man doesn't kuow vory much of the
Vaterlaud's language Again in the
Star of tho 17th inst. appoars tho
following lino bit of grammar: "The
water front officials wended their
way hoimath gogangou."

' m--

Rich, Red Blood

JMiciiel.

As naturally results from takin
Moods barsaparula as persona
cleanliness results from free use of
soap aud water. This groat puri-
fier thoroughly oxpols scrofula, salt
rheum aud all other impurities and
builds up every organ of tho body.
Now is the timo to take it.

Tho highest praiso has been won
by Hood's Pills for their easy, 3ret
efficient action. Sold by all drug-
gists. Price 25 conts.

l m m

New Departure in Shirts.
Having made arrangements with

an extensive shirt manufacturing
company in San Francisco, M. Gold-
berg is now prepared to show a largo
andwell assorted lino of samples in
White Shirts, both for full dress and
ordinary wear; also iu fine Madras
Cloths, Percales, Flannels, aud fine
French Piques. A call will convince
you that it will pay to havo your
shirts made to order at popular
prices.

ROYAL
Hawaiian Opera House

Saturday Evening, July 22.

GRAND BENEFIT CONCERT

For the Widow of the Late Doputy-Sherif- l'

Stolz.

I'KQiiimt.

1. Overture Kiiuliuntmunt Herman
llauiuian Orchestra,

2. "Say, How Much Does the Ilahy
Welch V" Delia Anil (4 yours old)

3. Bone, Selected.
I, baxojihouuSolo Carnival of Venice

,1'rof. l.iborulo
C. Solo on Olahsophone .Marguerite

Mm. W. U. Abh
II. Jlanjo uud Song Selected ...

. . . .Mr. Geo. Hitman
7. Curlutta WulU Millicliur

1 1 awn I Ian OrulieNtra.
8. Irlli Bliccialtlo W. 11. AkIi
0. Hoilb' Selected.

10. Mandolin fiolo.. . Mr. Ordunv
11. Medley-Pop- ular Alrn . . foft

Hawaiian Orchcnlrn.
To conclude with a (Viiniu Musical Act, In- -

trodnclni; 10 liietnimtnls. by Mr.
uiill Mrs. W. 1. Anil.

iiuuall I'ouol.

IV Tickets call bo procured at tliu
Drug and Hook Htoren, etc, llox Pluii
now open ut U J. 1aivo)''. 7b.'--

Another House Entorod.

Somoono ontorcd tho houso of Col.
J. H. Sopor, opposilo the Makiki re-

creation grouuds, on Wednesday
night whilo tho family woro nsloop.
Tho intruder got away with a purso
containing four or five dollars, also
a pocket knifo. Mr. Sopor's watch
was lying on tho bureau m tho same
room whonco tho other arliclos wero
taken, but either the thief did not
take tiino lor a thorough search or
didn't want n timekeeper. Col.
Sopor is satisfied that tho follow was
a Chinaman. A neidootod bolt in
locking tho doors tho provious ovon-

ing gavo tho robber his opportunity.

"August
Flower"

This is the query per-Wh-
nt

Is pctually on your little
boy's lips. And lie is

It For? no worse than the big
ger, older, balder-heade- d

boys. Life is an interrogation
poiut. " What is it for?" we con-
tinually cry from the cradle to the
grave. So with this little introduc-
tory sermon we turn and ask: "What
ib August Flower fou ?" As easily
answered as asked : (It is for Dys-
pepsia. It is a special remedy for
the Stomach and Liver. Nothing
more than this ; but this brimful.
We believe August Flower cures
Dyspepsia. We know it will. We
have reasons for knowing it. Twenty
years ago it started in a small country
town. To-da- y it has an honored
place in every city and country store,
possesses one of the largest manu-
facturing plants in the country and
sells everywhere. Why is this? The
reason is as simple as a child's
thought. It is honest, does one
thing, and does it right along it
cures Dyspepsia. 9
G. G. GURUS. Sole Man'fr.Woodhury.NJ.

I Morgan.

TO-ISTIOKC- T !

This Evening
AUCTION BALK OP THE

Bankrupt Stock
AT THE ARLINGTON.

All Bargains !

New Cases Fine Goods!
Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.

to be Sold Without Reserve!

783-- lt

By Jas.

All

J"LS. F. Morgan,
AUCTIONEER.

TO-MORRO- W 1

AUCTION SALE
or- -

Mares & Colts !

On SATURDAY, July 22,

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON.

At the I'luliloek, roar of the olllco of .1. I.
Dowiett, Queen "trout, 1 will sell

at Public Auction

lO HEAD ,

HORSES AND MARES

8 to 5 Yours OKI from Kmiloa Haucli.

1 lCiloli Cow,
1 Grey Mare, Norfolk Stock;

Broken to .Saddle mid Htiruesx.

M wi

1 Pair Large Bay Draught Horses

Guaranteed Sound.

77--

Jas, IT. Morgan,
AUUT10NJ3UK.

AUCTrOX SALE OF

Household -:- - Furniture

On MONDAY, July 2it.li,

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M

At tho Kcsldenu! of Mb. II. MoMIf.hAN,
No. 1(1 Nuuuiiu street, below KuUui street,
I will sell at Public Auction the House-
hold Furniture, comprising

Marbletop Center Table,
Hofa and Center ltugn, PiclurtH,
Wicker Chairs, Hanging Lamps,

Upholstered Lounge,
IKON HKDSTHAl) A; MATTHABBKS,

BUREAUS, WARDROBE,
Dining Table and Clialrn,
Japan Tia Set, Crocker) ,

Kitoitien
(Jarilun Uoso, KUi,

7W-'.-'t

Jtta, :f

ness

Stove,
, Etc., Kte,

2uIOi-Ba.l- i,

AUUTIU.N'IJUII,

;v- - . ( .f -

Hawaiian Hardware Co., L'a

This
means

odd

rqjRr

Saturday, July 15, 1893.

week we provide the
for additional happi- -

in your homes. It's an
season of the year in

which to increase our stock of
goods but as the public insists
upon decreasing it, we must
import to keep pace with the
buyers.

We think we have quite the
best Wood Churn you ever
used to make butter in. We
have not handled wood churns
before, preferring to sell the
American Wonder, a metal
machine that makes good but-

ter in four minutes, but the
demands of ranch people who
want a churn that will make a
larger quantity of the golden
hued elegance warrants our
importing these. They're in

two styles cylinder and bar
rel.

If people knew the advan-
tages of the Washing Machine
over the conventional hand
methods there would be more
of them sold. We've sold a
dozen perhaps in the last six
months, sold out in fact, and
we have imported more to ac
commodate people who want
to get ninety percent of work
out of their servants on wash
days. The Western Washer
that we sell is a boon to peo-
ple with children.

The Commissioner of Agri-
culture has arranged with us
to accept our orders on him
for the Insecticide Wash so
that in future, instead of send-
ing the ingredients to the nur-
sery, whenever the wash is re-

quired, we merely send an
order. We have, in conse-
quence of this arrangement,
imported a number of cele-

brated Lewis' Combination
Spray Pumps, the acknowledg-
ed superior to all other pumps.
If you are at all anxious to
preserve the foliage on your
trees, the means are provided
to do so.

Do you ever have any trou-
ble with your hose? Some-
times it breaks, and unless
you are up to date in repair-
ing it, your hose is worthless.
lo nelp you economize in
your household expenses we
sell you a "mender" that has
won golden opinions in the
United States, and should meet
with the same cordial reception
here. The cost is trifling.
When your hose breaks come
to us for a Kempshall Mender.

During the past year, we
have had a half dozen different
varieties of Lawn Sprinklers,
each new one was an improve-
ment on its predecessor. By
the "Australia" we have what
seems to be the very best of
all, and which we can sell you
at the same price as the
others.

We have earned the reputa
tion of keeping the largest as-

sortment of House Furnishing
Goods in this market so that
to add a large stock of Eng-
lish Toilet Sets merely adds to
the good things we have in
the store and which you need.

We have several kinds of Rat
Traps, one the Little Giant that
catches one at a time, and the
French sort that takes from
five to a dozen at one setting.
It's economy to buy the latter.

We've had wonderful suc-
cess with several specialties we
have introduced, notably with
the Hendry Breakers and Hen
dry Rice Plows. The Breakers
are in use on nearly every
plantation on the Islands, and
the Rice Plows have the bulge
on the public taste. So as to
be in close touch with the peo-
ple on Hawaii, we have con-
stituted Mr. C. L. Wight, of
Mahukona, our Agent for the
Kohala district. He is thor-
oughly familiar with the weak
points in other plows, and can
explain to customers just why
the Hendry Plows are supe-
rior to any other kind. Orders
through him from people in
the Kohala district will be
promptly filled.

Hawaiian Hardware Co., L'd
OpiiuHltu HiruuknU' HlouU,

'F'ort Street.

i" ' .'JyWf ',; ., " ;.- -.

TEMPLE OF FASHION
Corner Fort Bo KCotol Streets.

TWO GREAT SPECIALTIES !

1st
I beg to Inform tho IjuIIos Hint I linvo received n Largo and Com-

plete Lino of the Colcbrated

Diamond Dye Fast Black Hose
For Ladles, (lentlonien, Misses and Children In Silk, Ltslo and Cotton.

INFANTS' OPKNWOKIv SOCKS IN HALMtlGAN
INFANTS' OPKNWOKK LISLK SOCKS IN FAST BLACK

1 CALL ATTKNTION THAT I WILL HAVE A

SPECIAL HOSIERY SALE
er Commencing SATURDAY the 13th, --m

WHERE GREAT INDUCEMENTS WILL DE OFFERED.

Prices as in. nay "Windows !

2d
Window Curtains! Window Curtains!

I am oirorniK Extra Inducements in that line. Received about 150 Palra
of WINDOW CURTAINS

lyCarL-u.f'eLCtTjLrer- s' Sa,:ncrples !

IN SWISS, APLIQUE & NOTTINGHAM.

.New Designs 1 Very Olioioe Fectterns I

g Prices of Above Goods as Advertised in "Windows 8

GiirtalrL IMZaterieils I
I AM OFFERING SWISSES, 48 INCHES WIDE, AT 25c.

S. EI3:P5.IL.IOEC
Corner Fort and Hotel Sts.,

Neckwear !

Neckwear !

Neckwear !

GRAND DISPLAY
O F

ew Summer Neckwear
-- o

100 Doz. Four-in-Han- ds

H. I.

Worth. SO Cents.
100 Doz. Four-in-Han- ds

Worth --75 Gents.

tfOK SALE BY

&

SS3 ort Sti'eet,

Honolulu,

25c. Each

35c. Each

H. S. TRE6L0AN & SON.

Cushman's

Menthol

cures La Grippe

HOLLISTER CO.,

DRUGGISTS,

Inhaler

Honolulu, EC. I.

1


